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Sleek, stylish and �ny… the VML delivers out-
standing lumen output that, when combined 
with the less than a one-point-two (1.25) cubic 
inch fixture envelope, is nearly impercep�ble in 
any applica�on. 
 
This decora�ve miniature luminaire is designed for re-
cessed and low-profile applica�ons. Constructed of a 
solid aluminum housing the VML provides durability and 
thermal management in an aesthe�cally pleasing form.  
Available with a fixed beam angle of one-hundred-ten 
degrees (110o), the VML can be easily mounted in ceil-
ings, walls and millwork to achieve the specifier’s de-
sired effect.  With a class two ra�ng, the VML is dimma-
ble and can be joined in series or parallel from a single 
driver when mul�ple fixtures are required.   
 
Offered in black, white, natural and chrome finishes 
standard and custom finishes op�onal, the VML can be 
recess mounted or surface mounted with an ar�cula�ng 
yoke bracket.  The VML once again proves the age-old 
adage that good things really do come in small packages. 

 
— Made in America quality and cra�smanship 
— Solid aluminum housing for op�mum heat dissipa�on 
— Ultra-low profile for shallow recessed applica�ons 
— Five standard CCTs and four colored LED op�ons 
— Configurable in either series or parallel to a single driver 
— Recessed and ar�cula�ng surface moun�ng op�ons 
— Custom finish op�ons available 

- All dimensions in INCHES 

Features 

Mechanical Profile & Compliance 
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Example: VML-940-NAT-110-RSC  

- All dimensions in INCHES 

Dimming 

Moun�ng Clips 

Ordering Informa�on 

Retaining Spring Clip 

MicroLuminaire Yoke Bracket 

 

 

The Micro Series of products is energized through a constant current power supply.  There are two methods of for dimming the Micro 

Series which include a constant current driver with built in analog dimming or a constant voltage driver with PWM output.  In either con-

figura�on, an external 0 – 10VDC dimming controller is required to reduce illumina�on down to zero percent. 
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